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Shine by Take That – Originally translated for St. Nicholas School by Sarah Wheeler (June 2010)  
and updated for Lyrical Hands (August 2018) 

 

Shine by Take That 

                                 

                You, you're               such a big           star      to me 

                                                

                        You're         everything           I wanna be 

                                        

                             But you're             stuck in a hole  

                                           

                         and I              want           you to get out 

                                           

               I          don't           know           what there is to see 

                                    

                   But I          know            it's time   for you to leave 
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                           We're all just             pushing along 

                                   

                     Trying to                   figure it out, out, out. 

                                                                 

                All your               anticipation          pulls you down 

                                                  

                     When you            can have             it all,  

                                                        

                      you can                    have                    it all 

 

                                 

               So come on,           so come on,             get it on 
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                  I don't           know             what         you're waiting for 

                                              

             Your time is coming       don't      be late, hey hey 

                                      

      So come on,           see             the light           on your face 

                               

               Let it shine,        just let it shine,          let it shine 

 

                                     

               Stop (stop),          being so hard              on yourself 

                                         

                    It's not            good              for your health# 
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                      I know that                you           can change 

                                           

                     So clear your head               and come around 

                                              

                      You only have to              open your eyes 

                                 

       You might just               get a big                  surprise 

                                     

                     And it may             feel            good  

                                     

           and you          might want to       smile,   smile,   smile 
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     Oh don't you let        your demons                  pull you down 

                                              

                  ‘Cause you           can have              it all,  

                                                      

                       you                    can have                it all 

                                   

               So come on,           oh come on,             get it on 

                                                     

                  I don't           know             what         you're waiting for 

                                              

             Your time is coming       don't      be late, hey hey 
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      So come on,           see             the light           on your face 

                               

               Let it shine,        just let it shine,          let it shine 

 

                                                                          

         Hey (hey),                let me            know                 you  

                                                                 

                             (let me          know                ya) 

                                  

             You're           all that           matters           to me  

                                    

             (you're          all that         matters             to me) 
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                     Hey,               let me         show                  you  

                                                                        

                              (let me          show                  ya) 

                                  

             You're           all that           matters           to me  

                                                 

                      (you're          all that         matters    to me) 

                                         

                         So come on,                       get it on 

                                                     

                  I don't           know             what         you're waiting for 
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             Your time is coming       don't      be late, hey hey 

                                     

      So come on,           see             the light           on your face 

                               

               Let it shine,        just let it shine,          let it shine 

                                                                

                   Hey,           let me              know             you  

                                                                    

                           (let me            know                 ya) 

                                     

                 You're           all that           matters           to me  
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                  (you're          all that         matters            to me) 

                                                                           

                     Hey,               let me         show                  you  

                                                                        

                              (let me          show                  ya) 

                                  

             You're           all that           matters           to me  

                                                       

                           (you're          all that         matters) 

                                                                  

                                                 Shine x 8 

(NB: There are various lines echoed in between these ‘shines’) 


